2018 #Mission for Child Nutrition
WSNA Education Fund Auction
Linda Hoel, WSNA Education Fund Chair

Happy May!! It is hard to believe but the 2017/18 school year is marching right along, and our annual
Washington School Nutrition Association conference is right around the corner. This year our
conference is in Tacoma August 6-8. One of the fun events of our annual conference that many enjoy is
the Silent Auction. We are planning to feature a mixed auction that will include a silent auction with bid
sheets and a raffle ticket system. Those items that have a bid sheet will be won by the person who bids
the highest price at close of the auction. Raffle tickets for other auction items will be $1 each, and the
winning ticket will be drawn from those who take a chance on that item. All monies collected in the
Silent Auction go to support WSNA Education Fund, so we want to make this year’s auction a success . . .
and have fun!!
How do we get started? #Silent Auction for WSNA
Who? An Individual or a team can be donors of baskets or contribute auction items.
What? So many themes: BBQ, sport teams (focus on your favorite), pets, wine, fruit, new baby,
wedding, family game night, car care stuff, college survivor kit, coffee, beer, pamper basket, fun at the
beach, purses, soup fixings, cocktails, happy hour stuff and/or cupcake fun…?????
Where? Bring your auction item(s) to the Registration Area as soon as you arrive at Conference.
When to Deliver? Bring auction items on Sunday, August 5, from 11:00 am to 7:00 pm or Monday,
August 6 after 6:30 am.
When to Bid? Monday, August 6, from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm and Tuesday, August 7, from 2:15 pm to
5:30 pm
When to Pay? Items won will need to be paid for and picked up on Wednesday from 6:30-8:00 am
If you have questions, please contact Linda Hoel at l.hoel@comcast.net. Thank you in advance for your
continued support of the WSNA Education Fund. This event helps WSNA with professional development
dollars which also supports this year’s theme, #Mission for Child Nutrition. Please plan to donate and
bid on your favorite items!

